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ABSTRACT
This study is concerned with the following goals set forth in a
letter of September 16, 1963, froth F. H. Bratton to Mrs. Edith C. Hall.
1. investigate methods for heating and deforming the
exposed plastic in advanced materials to reduce or
eliminate subsequent shrinkage.
2. Evaluate a continuous process for chemically milling
a 90 per cent open material.
3. Determine the effects of simulated space conditions on
several types of advanced materials.
It is the purpose of this report to summarize the results of this study.
Heat and deform tests were made using several methods, It was
found that bulging the plastic in relation to the aluminum wph was
difficult to achieve without losing its material strength.
Chemical milling runs were made evaluating various resists and
etchants. A process was developed using a copper chloride etchant which
will mill a 90 per cent open pattern kn 4--mil aluminum.•	 Jr
Experiments performed in a solar simulator indicate that both heat
treatment and an initial exposure in a restrained condition improve
the ability of polypropylene and Mylar to withstand the conditions of
outer space.,
heat treated Mylar exposed for 50 days shrunk 2.78 per cent after
being given an initial radiation exposure in a restrained condition.
Polypropylene retracted 4.4 per cent in the direction of
restraint a',d considerably more in lateral direction in which
it was not initially restrained.
Thermal values were determined and theoretical balloon
temperatures were calculated for the materials that were exposer
to solar radiation for 50 days.
A hot spot temperature of 15° C was calculated for the
plastic portion of the polypropylene sample with a 4 mil thick
aluminum web which was 90 per cent milled. The calculated hot
spot temperature for a similar material of Mylar was 84 0 C.'
The results indicate that the optical degradation of poly-
propylene is much less than previously predicted. Based on these
results a satellite constructed of polypropylene will not be
damaged by overheating in an outer space environment.:
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NEW TECHNOLOGY
Electroless Nickel Resist
3
Early in the program a search was made to find a resist
s - 	that would withstand the action of caustic soda. Electroless
1
nickel was suggested because of its excellent caustic resistance.
The proposed process consisted of the following steps.
3. Print pattern with acid resisting lacquer
2. Electroless plate
3. Remove acid resisting lacquer
4. Chemically mill the exposed aluminum with caustic soda.
Samples of advanced material were nickel-plated in the laboratory
s
using Enplate Ni-410, a product by Enthone, Inc. The procedure
included the following steps.
1. Emulsion cleaner 75 at room temperature for 10 to
60 seconds
2. Cold water spray rinse
3. Aluminum cleaner NS-35 at 120-140 1 F for 30 seconds
to 5 minutes
4. Cold water rinse
5. 75 per cent nitric acid with 1/2 to 1/4 ounce/gallon
`	 Acetone 70+ at room temperature for 15 - 30 seconds to
remc 3e silicates.
e	 6. Alumon 4.5 ounce/ga I l on at 60 -  70° F about 5 to 8
s
L
seconds using the double dip method
l	 ^
s
?.Ernplate Ni-4I0, 2 parts A plus I part B plus 13 parts
water
i`	 G. T. Schjeldaihl Company Report	 -iii-a,
S. Cold water rinse
9. Dry.
Adhesion of the Mickel to the aluminum was a problem at
first; however, this was improved by applying alumon zincate
by the double dip method rather than Alumon D.
Electroless nickel is quite brittle and it makes the laminate
system quite rigid when deposited in a continuous film. However,
when it is applied in a 90 per cent open pattern the laminate
retains much of its flexibility. if the nickel is allowed to
remain on the aluminum web, it improves the sphere rigidity
of the material.
Cupric Chloride Etchant
A search was made to find an etchant that could be used
with conventional resists that could be printed by commercial
rotogravure methods. Although the use of cupric chloride for
etching aluminum is described in the literature, it made a vast
improvement and is considered as new technology as applied to
the chemical milling of advanced material. A 90 per cent open
pattern was milled in 4 mil thick aluminum with very little under-
cutting. Prior to this the optimum capability was a 73 per cent
open pattern in an 0.5 mil thickness.
The etchant contains the following chemicals. It is used
s
at room temperature.
1.67 pounds cupric chloride
2.50 gallons water
0.50 gallon hydrochloric acid
3
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The etchant will mill through 4 mil thick aluminum in
approximately 3 minutes.
f -
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I. S'JMARY
0
Heat and Deform Tests
Experiments were performed to att r.mpt to bulge the exposed plastR.c
in relation to the aluminum web in advanced materials. The methods used
were (l) hot air jet; (2) hot solder wave; and, (3) hot glycerine.
Although some evidence of bulging was obtained with the hot air
jet, the material was found to retain only I/5 of its original strength.
It is felt that a successful heat and deform process would require
an extended development program and its the end require elaborate
equipment with Crary close control.
Chemically Milling
Evaluation of a continuous printing process used for flexible
printed circuits was made using several different resists. Line
definition and elimination of a than fili:a of resist fro ,-; the aluminum
to be etched were . the major problems encountered.
The resist that printed the best did not withstand the 25 per cent
caustic soda unti.l. the 2-mil aluminum was etched away.
The answer to this problem was found to be a copper chloride etching
solution which milled through 4-mil thick aluminum leaving the resist intact.
Several resists were tested. Each worked equally well allowing a wider
choice for a resist with the proper printing characteristics,
The 90 per cent open pattern was accomplished with very little
undercutting.
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Exposure to Simulated Solar Radiation
The exploratory study and the 50--day test indicate that both
heat treatment and an initial exposure to space conditions in a
restrained condition improve the ability of both Mylar and polypropylene
to withstand the conditions of outer space.
Although heat treated Mylar showed no shrinkage for short exposures,
under the conditions of the 50-day test it shiank 2.78 per cent. Samples
of the same material. which were placed in the chamber but which were not
exposed to radiation shrank 0.33 per cent.
An exposure of 53 hours indicated that the 4-mil thick aluminum
web was adequate to restrain polypropylene from shrinking providing
the material was adequately restrained during an initial radiation
treatment. This was substantiated in the 50-dav test. The material
shrank about 4.4 per cent in the direction in which it was restrained
but considerably wore in the lateral unrestrained direction. The back
side of the polypropylene sample band being conditioned by re4uced
doses of radiation filtering through the front portion of the sample
withstood the full amount of radiation for most of the exposure with
minimum shrinkage.
The 4-rail aluminum web furnished enough -restraint that hales
appeared in the polypropylene wir.lows as the plastic degraded.
Thermocouple readings indicated that the 50-day test ran at a
higher tewperature than previous exploratory runs.
The tensile strength of both Mylar and polypropylene dropped
progressively as they were exposed to increasing amounts of radiation.
G, T. Sch jel.dahl Company Report	 -2--
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I	 The optical properties were measured far the samples that wereP	 P P	 P
exposed for 50 days. Thermal values,were calculated and theoretical
balloon temperatures were determined. The mean effective radiant
temperature and the hot spot temperature for polypropylene ran
considerably lower than those for Mylar.
Results indicate that the optical degradation of polypropylene
r*	 when exposed to solar radiation is much less than previously predicted.
Based on calculated hot spot temperatures a polypropylene balloon will
not be damaged by overheating in the environment of outer space.
1
1
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H. MAT AND DEFORM TESTS
Samples of polypropylene and Mylar advanced material were simul-
taneously heated and deformed in an attempt to bulge the plastic film
with respect to the aluniinum rmesh to reduce subsequent shrinkage. The
following three methods were used.
A.	 Hot Air Jet
Polypropylene advanced material was restrained on large mesh
wise screen with masking tape. A small, air welder used to assemble
polyvinyl chloride tubing was used as the hot air source. The
force of the air jet was controlled by an air flowmeter and the
temperature of the air was regulated with a variac. The air jet
temperature giving the optimum results varied from 290 F at 1/6
inch from the nozzle to about 250 F at a distance of one inch.
The jet of air was carefully directed against the plastic
to avoid rupturing the filer,. This required close control and it
was found that the film had to be deformed several times before
permanent bulging occurred. The material took on a cloudy
appearance and appeared to actually melt before bulging could be
obtained. In many instances the film would rupture before the
film could be permanently bulged.
A sample of the treated material was tested for tensile strength
and it was compared to untreated material.. The thermally bulged
material retained only 115 of the tensile strength of the original
material.
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B. Hot Solder Wave
Mylar advanced material was used in this test because of the
high solder temperature.
The sample was restrained with tape in a small aluminum frame
and placed plastic side down in the small lab solder machine. The
chain drive was started which carried the sample over the solder
wave. Several runs were made varying the temperature of the solder
from its melting point to the melting point of the Mylar. No
evidence of bulging or deformation was observed.
In the tests that were made the solder adhered to the Mylar.
However, this can probably be eliminated by installing a shelf
for the solder crave which will prevent the solder from forming
icicles.
C. Hot Glycerine
Polypropylene advanced material was restrained on a piece of
large mesh wire screen with tape in much the sane way as the hot
air jet method. Glycerine in a one-gallon container was brought
to 120 C after which the sample was immersed and moved back and
forth vigorously. The sample was removed periodically for evidence
of bulging while the temperature was gradually increased. The test
was stopped after reaching 170 C because the polypropylene lost
much of its tensile strength above this point. No evidence of
bulging was observed usint this method; however, a pressurized
jet of glycerine may be worth furtber study.
G. T. Schjeldahl Company Report

III. CHEME CAL KILLING
This investigation was undertaken to extend the previous work
described in the report Meat Stabilization Study of Advanced Materials
and to evaluate a new flexible circuit printing process when used to
print a 90 per cent open pattern.
A roller was made to print the 90 per cent open pattern with a
0.15-inch square opening and a 0.006-inch line wid11 . This was accom-
plished by machining ink carrying grooves into the face of the printing
roller.
A 4-inch wide laminate of 25-gauge ^iylar and 2-mil aluminum on
one side was prepared.
The first printing was made using haz-Dar No. 205, the blue ink
which was found to give optimum results in the work done previously.
Difficulty was experienced in printing a sharp, continuous transverse
line and in keeping the resist from filling in the areas between the
lines with a thin film of resist. A Teflon doctor blade was inst2lied
to wipe the excess ink from the roller in an effort to eliminate the
haze. It was partially successful. Several runs were made varying
the viscosity of the ink, the pressure between the roller and laminate,
and the speed of printing. Results were unsatisfactory because line
detail had to be sacrificed to eliminate the thin film of resist on
the exposed aluminum.
A yellow resist ink EY214 made by the Menasha Printing Co. and
which was also used in the previous investigation was tried next.
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Although the same problems were encountered it was possible to get a
sharp continuous transverse line with a minimum of haze in the areas
between the lines.
This material was etched in the PVC laboratory scale etcher using
a 25 per cent solution of sodium hydroxide. The resist deteriorated
before the 2-mil aluminum could be etched through. The thickness of
the resist material deposited by the printing process was considerably
thinner than that obtained from the silk screen process in the previous
study. A very slow machine speed in the etcher was necessary because
of the relatively long etching time of approximately 20 minutes. It
was found that the rate of feed at these slow machine speeds could not
be Controlled accurately enough to get a uniform etch.
The results indicated that the solution to the problem was a
closer control on the machine speed with either a more durable resist
or a deferent etchant. in a search for a more durable resist invest:.-
gation wa s
 made Leto the possible use of eleCtroless nickel to resist
the caustic soda etchant. The proposed process included the following
:t
steps.
1. Print pattern with acid resisting lacquer.
2. El.ectroless plate.
3. Remove acid resisting lacquer.
4. Chemically mill the exposed aluminum with caustic soda.
Samples of X-32-F material were nickel-plated in the laboratory
which withstood the action of thO caustic soda while the exposed
aluminum was etched through.
m
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Adhesion of the nickel to rthe aluminum was a problem at first;
however, this was corrected by using a diffeLcnt activator which
resulted in a thinner Zincate coating.
E3ecf roless nickel is quite brittle and it makes the laminate
system quite rigid and easily cracked when deposited in a continuous
film. However when the electroless nickel is deposited in a 90 per
cent open pattern the laminate regains much of its flexibility. If
the nickel is allowed to remain on the aluminum web, it improves the
rigidity of the material.
A search was also made to find an etchant which would not attack
conventional resists available for rotogravure printing. The following
copper chloride solution provided a significant breakthrough and
furnished us with a met iod for 90 per cent willing through very thick
aluminum fail.
3.57 lb CUC12
2.50 gal water
.50 gal HC1
The etching was carried out in a frame-type etcher with the
solution at room temperature_ The reaction generated no fumes as the
caustic soda did previously. The new etching solution milled a 90 per
cent open pattern in 4-mil thick aluminum in approximately three minutes.
Several conventional resists were evaluated using the copper chloride
solution. It was found that all the resists tested withstood the
etchant while the 4-mil aluminum was milled away. The milling was
accomplished with very little undercutting.
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The reaction of the LuC12 wittu the aluminum produced a metallic
copper sponge. This would have to be removed by suitable means in a
future production-size operation to. prevent pump fouling. The process
appears to be more compatible to large:-scale operation than the previous
caustic soda process however, because of the use of milder chemicals,
the absence of fumes and operation at room temperature.
IV. EXPOSURE OF ADVANCED MATERIAL TO SDIULATED SPA'7,s% CONDITIONS
The Heat Stabilization Study of Advanced Materials made under
Modification 3 of Contract NAS5-2834 described the effects of heat
on polypropylene and Mylar under conditions experienced at the earth's
surface.
The present study now in progress under {Modification I of
contract I1►AS5-2834 will suppleroent the previous work and show the
behavior of these materials under simulated space conditions.
Twa solar sip -ulator runs have been made to date and will be
described in this report.
A. Equipment Descriw ioT,
1 - Varian high vacuum char ber I-Iodel 935-4006
1 - Gerrarco solar siviLLlator Type ME-14
1 - 12 h 12 -ilLCh steel restraining frame
I - 12 k 124rch plate glass
1 - Steel sample stand
1 -- Copper-constantan thermocouple wire
I - Rubicon potentiometer
The Genarco solar simulator produced radiation with a con-
tinuous spectrum between 2,300 and 60,000 angstroms. Its spectral
distribution, over this range, simulated closely that of the sun.
B. Sam21e Preparat a.on
1. PoILTropylene
A gAtautity of advanced Material in the printed stage was
- T. S jet dM Ounpany Peport *	 -10-
drawn from stock and it was identified as type X-32-E from
the following measurements.
.35-mil aluminum
.1-mil adhesive thickness
.5-mil polypropylene
The resist pattern was removed froiA one side with solvent
after which the sanple strips were etched in 25 per cent
caustic soda, leaving the aluminum web on one side. After
milling, a sulphuric acid rinse was used to remove the resist
and adhesive.
A portion of the samples . was heat treated, before milling,
in hot glycerine at 160 C for one minute.
2. Mylar
Samples of 70 per cent milled 'Mylar advanced material were
heat treated at 160 C. There was evidence of small amounts of
adhesive an the film. The laminate measured as follows:
.2-mil aluminum
. 4-mil Mylar
C e	 Exploratory Run s
Run No. l
The first run was made to find the problems involved in exposing
advanced materials in the solar simulator and to determine the approxi-
mate magnitude of shrinkage caused by simulated space conditions.
Figure 1 were placed in thre vacuum chamber and exposed for eight
hours.
102-11-A Unheat- treated X-32-D polypropylene suspended, unrestrained,
about 1 inch in front of tht plate of glass.
102-11-B Same material. as 102-11-A except it: was restrained on
window glass with Permacel K-lei tape.
102-11-C Heat-treated ;x--15 (Mylar) suspended, unrestrained, about
1 inch in front of the glass with the aluminum: away trom
the light.
102-11--D Sample of as-received Chemore Corporatioc. polypropylene
oriented in one direction only. It was suspended,
unrestrained, about 1 inch in front of the glass.
A thermocouple wire was mounted between sample 102r-11-B and
the glass plate and connected to the potentiometer using the
chamber wall feed-through.
Before the are was started the pressure in the chamber was 10-8
Corr. The pressure increased to 10- 5 when the light was initially
directed into the chamber, and it decreased gradually to 10-7 over
the 8-hour run.
The temperature indicated by the thermocouple varied from 45
to 135 C. Temperature su_ges within this range were recorded when
new electrodes were started and when "bell jar heat" was used.
The 8-hour exposure changed the samples considerably as shown
left to right in Figure 2.
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102-16-1 (Upper left) Heat-treated X-15 Mylar with the aluminum
tu=ned away from the light.
102--16-2 (Lower left) Same as sample 102-16-1 except with the
aluminum facing toward the light.
102-16 -3 (Middle)	 Unheat-treated X-32-F polypropylene with
the aluminum toward the light.
102-16-4 (Right)	 Heat-treated X-32-F polypropylene with the
aluminum, toward the light.
The thermocouple wire was mounted on sample 102-16-2 with
tape. The tip of the thermocouple was exposed to the light and
was pressing against the sample.
In Run No. 1 the sample of Mylar 102-11-C with the aluminum
on the back side showed the most shrinkage in the plastic film
directly beneath the aluminum web as if greater heat was concen-
trated at this point. In Run No. 2 the aluminum side on one of
the Mylar samples was reversed to show, whether facing the aluminum
away or toward the light, made a difference in shrinkage.
The polypropylene samples in Run No. 2 demonstrated the
difference in shrinkage made by heat treating and also compared the
effect of an initial, restrained, ultraviolet treatment to the
unrestrained condition of Run No. 1.
The samples were exposed in the restraining frame (Figure 4)
for a period of eight hours. During this time the pressure rose
from an initial 2 X 10-8 to 3 X 10-6 torr and then drop ,)ed back
to approximately 6 X 10-7 at the end of the run.
The indicated temperature in the restrained part of the run
started at 87 C and leveled out at about 103 C. Twice, when new
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tr.	 electrodes were first started the temperature surged to 108 C
and then dropped back to the normal 103 C high. "Bell jar heat"
was not used in Run yo. 2 which gave a more uniform temperature.
At the end of the restrained part of the run the samples
appeared to be in good condition (Fi gure 5) although quite tightly
stretched within the frame.
A description of the samples is given below.
Sample	 Description
102-16-1 (Upper Left) Mylar
	
	
Drawn taut but otherwise no
chan,le.
102-16-2 (Lower Left) Mylar	 Drawn taut but otherwise no
change.
102--16-3 (diddle) 	 Polypropylene Drawn taut. Aluminum web was
(Unheat-	 wrinkled as if the uncovered
treated)	 plastic had pulled in.
102-16-4 (Right)
	
Polypropylene Drawn taut. Aluminum web was
(heat-treated) slightly wrinkled like sample
3 but much less.
After the initial exposure the samples were cut out of the
taped assembly anus measured. They were clipped to the steel stand
(Figure 6), placed back into the chamber (Figure 7). They were
exposed eight hours, each sample hanging unrestrained. The thermo-
couple wire was attached to sample 102 -16-2 in the same Manner as
in the restrained part of the run.
Two paper clips were placed at the bottom of each sample to
keep it hanging vertically.
The pressure varied bewteen 5 X 10-8 and 6 X 10-7 torn.
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C	 The temperature leveled out at about 117 C with surges
recorded as high as 123 C.
During the exposure, the appearance of tne samples was visually
I'	 checked at frequent intervals. The only change that was observed
was a gradual shrinking of sample 102-16-3 during the 8-hour
exposure.
Localized shrinkage occurred on each saiaple where it was in
contact with a paper clip or clamp which indicated that the tempera-
ture of the metal clips was considezably higher than that of the
samples. The samples after the E-hour, unrestrained run are shown
in Figure 8.
Visual	 Measured
Sample	 Description	 Shrinkage{
102-16-1 'Miylar (Alum. away
	 No change	 0
from light)
r	 102-16-2 'My'ar (Alum. facing 	 No change	 0°
1 ight )
102-16-3 Polypropylene	 Definite retraction.	 8-,
(Unheat-treated)	 Edges starting to curl.
102-16-4 Polypropylene	 Slight retraction.
Oleat-treated)	 Aluminum web was wrinkled
about the same degree as
before the exposure.
*Note: The samples were measured, using a steel rule, to the
nearest millimeter and the above shrinkages calculated.
Run No. 3
The object of this run was to inflate a small bag in simulated
space conditions si-Alar to those experienced by an actual communi-
I
cation satellite.
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A 7-rich by 7-inch Mylar bag was fabricated from a 70 p(_r cent
C
willed aluminum-Mylar laminate. It was heat treated and the alumim
was Alodine coated.
The bag was suspended in the chamber from a steel stand as
shown in Figures 9 and 10. Before the chamber was pumped down the
bag was evacuated with a mechanical pump to a pressure of 5 microns.
	
11
	
The puiup was then switched to the vacuum chamber. As the pressure
in the chamber decreased, residual air in the bag started to inflate
the bag. The residual air was released to the chamber by opening
valve B, Figure 10. At a vacuum of npproxirrnately 10
-5
 Corr valve
B was closed and air was bled into the bag through valve A until
it was fully inflated. After inflation the solar lamp was started
and the bag was exposed for 24 hour. The bag remained inflated
over this period and did not require reintlation.
After the inflated exposure period, valve B was o pened slowly,
releasing the pressure in the bag. It was noted at this point
that the bag retained its shape and appeared quite rigid. Later
when the bag was examined this was found to be dje both to the
strained aluminum and the tape used to fabricate the bag.
The bag was exposed in the deflated state for an additional
eight hours. It retained its sl.a a well.g	 P
With valve B iailly open to keep from colla p sing the bag, the
chamber was brought slowly to atmospl- -ric pressure. The chamber
	
1	 was opened and the bag was examined. The Alodine-coated heat-t.reate
r
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Mylar laminate appeared in ,,00d condition and it retained much
of its flexibility.
The grid on the face of the bag was measured for shrinkage
but none was detected with a steel rule measuring to the nearest
1/64-inch. The bag. devdloped a slight amber cast. in Figure 11
the exposed bag is in the center. An unexposed bag is on the left.
Faun No. 4
This run was similar to Run No. 3 with the exception that
the bad; vas made of heat-treated X-32-F polypropylene advanced
material.
During the inflated expcstire period of this run the baboon
had to be reinflated every two hours to maintain its shape due to
the presence of a small leak.
A square grid was marked on the face of the bag with marking
ink for later shrinkage measur6ments.
Although the polypropylene shrunk under the black ink marks,
the measurement across the grid was greater after exposure. This
wac caused by over-inflation at the start which actually stretched
the advanced material.
After exposure and deflation the bag maintained a good shape;
however, this was due partially to the tape used to fabricate it.
No discoloration was detected. The exposed bag is shown in Figure
11 on the right.
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Run No. 5
The object of this run was to expose additional samples in
a restraining frame similar to hun No. 2, except for longer
exposure times.
The samples described below were taped together within a
mylar frame similar to Figure 3 to simulate the restrained condi-
tiorrs of an inflated balloon. They were exposed in the restrained
condition for a 24-hour period, then removed fro« ► the chamber,
cut out of the frame and exposed again in an unrestrained condition
for a period of about thirty hours. The exposed samples are shown
r
in Figure 12.
102-44-1 70 per cent willed, 2-mil aluminu ,n/15-gauge Mylar unheat-
treated, no Alodine. When compered to previously run
I
heat-treated samples, the shrinkage that occurred in
this sample indicates that heat treating 'Mylar increases
its resistance to simulated space conditionq.
102-44-2 "As received" 50-gauge Mylar. A spectral analysis of
this material was made in the visible, near-ultraviolet
range and its loss of transmission was compared to a
sample that had been laminated, chemically willed and
which carried traces of adhesive. The "as received"
sample lost transmission ability with the exposure in a
conventional manner. The processed laminate gained
transmission ability as if the radiation and high vacuum
were removing adhesive or other contaminates from the surface.
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a—31-Figure 12. Exposed Samples (Run No. 5)
102-44-3 90 per cent milled, 2- pail aluminum/0.5-mil polypropylene
heat-treated. This sample shrunk about 1.5 per cent
indicating that the 2 -Fail aluminum does not have enough
restraining power to prevent the plastic from shrinking.
102-44-4 90 per cent milled. 4-mil alur.,inum/0.6-mil polypropylene
heat-treated. This sample had no measurable shrinkage,
indicating that the 4-mil aluminum adequately restrair.cd
the polypropylene under the conditions of this exposure.
102-44-5 The same as 102-44-4 except unhe,7t-- treated. The sample
shrunk abott 11 per cent which indicates the 4-mil
aluminuw will not restrain .inhaat-treated polypropylene.
102-44-6 90 per cent milled, 4-inil alumin.utn/0.6- ;il polypropylene
unheat-treated, adhesive not removel. The sample shrunk.
9 per cent which was about the samz-,
 as without adhesive.
102-44-7 90 per cent milled, 2-mil alurlinu '15-gauge Mylai unheat-
treated. Placed in chamber in the s?..ddow of the light.
The 0.72 per cent shrinkage was measured wicroscopicaily
to the nearest 0.001 inch.
102-441-8 h-32-F, polypropylene, %eat-treated. This sample was also
placed irr the shadow of the light. Snrinkage was 0.36 Der
cent and was raeasureA to the nearest 0.001 ir:ch micro-
scopically.
r	 102-44-9 h-32-IF, polypropylene, heat-treated. The sample was placed
in the chamber for the unrestrained portion of the run only.
Shrinkage grab only 0.8 per cent indicating that heat
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treating increases the ability of the material to resist
the effects of space conditions.
Run No. 6
A 7-inch by 7-inch bag was fabricated from 90 per cent milled,
4-mil aluminum/0.6-wil polypropylene heat-treated advanced material
and pressure-sensitive tape. It was exposed in the chamber for
forty hours using the same procedure as used for the small bass in
Runs No. 3 and 4. A small leak in the bas made it necessary to
reinflate about every two hours. The 4-mil. altwminum made the bas
very rigid and it held its inflated shape well. There was no visual
evidence of discoloration.
l:ur No. 7
A 16-hour unresLrained exposure of heat-treated X-32-F was wade
to check the results obtained frota sample 102-44-9. The sample
shrunk 1 per cent coa ►pared to 0.8 per cent shrinkage for the previous
sample.
D.	 50-Day Test
The samples described below were exposed in the vacuum chamber
to simulated solar radiation for a total of fifty dabs. They were
given a 50-hour restrained exposure sinAlar to that used in the
previous exploratory runs. An inflatable Mylar tube, shown in
wiziLa lab) i_:uLeJ St:+	 a`:-	 COUld be released without
i le	 ti4,:1ples to ^>>.
,tip	 »s were. [ttaie L -,i i he io.
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when the tube was inflated. The restraint was released by deflating
the tune through a valve.
Exposed Samples
102-67-1 4-mil aluminum/0.6-11 polypropylene. 85 per cent mill(
heat-treated, adhesive removed with concentrated H2St)4.
102-1-68-2 0.5-rail aluminum/0.5-mil Mylar. 85 per cent milled,
heat- treated.
102-68-3 0.35-mil aluminum/0.5-mil polypropylene (X-'2 -F). .78 pe
cent milled, heat-treater,, adhesive removed.
At the end oL four hours exposure it could be seen that the
front of the X-32-1 - ( 102-6e-3) was starting to shrink laterally in
the unrestrained direction. The same type of shrinkage but much
less was detected on the face of the 4-mil 31ULAUUM advanced
material ( 102-67-1) several hours later. The 4
-toil alairainum web
was evidently partially restraining the plastic film. The ',Mylar
sample 102-61-2 although discoloring rapidly was holding its shape.
The tube was deflated and the restraint released after fifty
hours.
The front. of the 1-52-F continued to contract laterall y until
the plastic file ►
 melted. however, the back side of the band
although only 1-1/2 ictches distant retained its shape tauch better.
( See Figure 15) .
The
.	 .,

the initial stages of exposure is important. In this case, the hacks
of the samples were probably conditioned with reduced doses of radia-
tionion filtered through the front portion of the sample.. This trade it
possible for the back side to resist the full amount of radiation
after the front had melted away. The front of the sample howe-rer,
not being conditioned with reduced radiation and riot being restrained
laterally, began to contract thus absorbing more radiation and
becoming increasingly hotter until it degraded corf;pletely. Another
factor which also contributed to the retraction of the frontof the
sample band is the fact that the front was exposed to more radiation
r
because of the reflection received frow the back surface of the
sample band.
The same therumocoupla that was used in the exploratory runs was
I
unmounted on the front of sample 102-67-1. (See Figure 15). it was
found that the temperature of the thermocouple could be varied about
15 C by varying the distance between the carbon arcs. It c''-. ^lso
found that the temperature reached a n-,axi-^.um shortly after a new
set of carbons were installed and then gradually decreased as the
carbons were used.
The thermocouple indicated that the 50-day test was runn..cig at
a considerably higher temperature than previous exploratory runs.
The reflecticrr from the back of the sample band was probably the cau3e.
Figure 15 shows that the seals -made with Mylar tape on the back
side of the bands degraded and became d:.scolored similar to the
front surface of the Mylar sample .102-68-2.
1. Shrinkage Mea s urements
The front of the sample bands were measured in the restrained
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direction microscopically to the nearest 0.001 inch for shrinkage
before and after exposure. The results are listed iii Table 1.
Although sample 102--67-1 only contracted 4.4 per cent in the
restrained condition it contracted [.,uch more in the lateral
direction.
Table 1
Shrinkage of Lxposed Samples
Stir ink: -e
Restrained Direction
	
102-67 -1 	 4.4*
	
102-68-2	 2.78
	
102-68- 3	 no measurer ►ent possible
* measured to nearest 1/0,5 4-inch with rule
The following Mylar samples were wrapped in aluininuni foil
and placed in the bottom of the chamber in the shadow of the
li ght for shrinkage determinations:
102-68-5 0.5-r. ► il aluminum/0.5-iAl 'Mylar, 85 per cant
milled, heat-treated.
102-68 -6 0.5-mil ^lvlar "as received".
The amount of shrinkage that occurred in these samples was also
measured microscopically to the nearest 0 . 001 inch.
Table 2
Shrinkage of Samples in Shadow of Light
T Shrinkage
	
102-68-5	 0.31
	
102-62-6
	
0.33
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2.	 Tensile Tests
The exposed samples and those placed in the shadow of
the light were tested for tensile strength and compared to
their control sample. It should be pointed out that the amount
of exposed sample was small makin g
 it possible to make only one
Instron test in most cases.
Table 3
Tensile Strength
Testinb No.	 of Per Cent Tensile Strength
Exposed Sample Side Direction Tests Elongation (psi)
102-67-1 Back M 1 16 4,000
Control ---- M 1 38 179200
102-6R-2 Front M 2 5 101,000
Control ----- M 1 70 219000
102-68-2 Back Al 1 10 191100
Control ---- M 1 70 210000
102-68-3 Back ;1 1 129 23,600
Control ---- M 2 79 22,000
Samples in Foil
102-68-5 M 1 148 31,300
Control M 1 70 21,200
102-68-5 T 1 133 339000
Control T 1 115 309800
102 -68 -6 tl 1 51 200 800
Control M 1 116 271000
102-68-6 T 1 70 16,000
Control T 1 121 189400
The results show that a sizable percentage of tensile
strength is lost when both Mylar and polypropylene are exposed
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to solar radiation.
The tensile strength for Moth the exposed and control
samples for the pol.ypr;pyiene/ '4 -mil aluwinue-, laminate 102-67-1
is noticeably low. This is believed due to strain caused by
the unequal move.aent between the plastic filr! and tht thick
aluminum web. This theory is substan ,ted when compared to
the higher tensile strength for sample 102-68-3 which has a 	 .^
slightly thinner polypropylene fili:i and an aluminum web eight
tires as thin.
The high tensile strength for sample 102-68-3 can probably
be explained by the Fact that the tensile test was Made across
the lateral shrinkage that t 3k place. A rheologi.cal study
of the Exposed sample would most likely show that a 1-inch
wide strip would contain more materiai than a sainple that has
not undergone shrinkage.
The tensile strength of the 'Mylar advanced material 102-6t;-5
that was placed in the shadow of the are see:is to have increesed
gra:ite significantly. A possible explanation lies in the fact
that Mylar loses moisture in a vacuum. The moisture loss may
have enanged the p roperties of the plastic filar to the point
that: the alumi um and the plastic are more compatible and being
better matched tend to enhance the strength of the laminate.
The sample of "as received" MYlar 102-68-6 indicates that
I e loss of moisture in t,nlaminated .lylar normall y lowers the
tensile strength.
Y
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The change in the tensile strength of Mylar with
increasing amounts of expo9ure to solar radiation is given
in Figure 16. Although the curve consists of only four
points it can be used as a qualitative guide.
3. Thermal Study
The sa ►rDles of advanced material that :_sere exposed for
fifty days were anal zed to deterLdne their thermal properties.
The resulting vrilues were used to calculate theoretical balloon
temperatures using a method developed by Richard LaSell of the
G. T. Schjeldahl Cos:ipany and described in Figure 17.
4. Determination of Thermal Proper ties
Measurement of the thermal radiation properties of semi-
transparent materials is coinolicated by the fact that absorption,
transmission, and reflection are all involved. A single
measurement cannot lead to a knowledge of all three properties.
Since the plastic film of interest is very thin and quite
r
transparent, the reflection can be estimated as shown in the
discussion below. The spectral transmission can be readily
measured on a standard spectro ►neter. Total transmittance can
i
then be computed fr OUl the spectral transmittance.
The total transmittance is defined as the ratio of the
energy transwitted to that incident on a surface (Kirchoff's law).
^o
r. 0	 1{ ^ _ ^ ^	 t 1)
J-n.
n
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SSchematically this can be shown in Figure 18.
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Figure 18
Distribution of Transuuitted Energy
The term 
JA, 
represents the spectral distribution of
energy from a blackbody at the temperature of the source of
radiant energy and the product of the s?ectral transmittance
trues the spectral distribution , ^ A 
-T11	
represents the
spectral, distribution of the energy transmitted. Me total
transmittance is then equal to the rati; of thf- area under
the curve !A SA
	divided by the energy under the curve of
TA
If solar properties are desired, a blackbody distribution
curve of 10,800 R (the apparent blackbody temperature of the
surface of the sun) is used. The infrared properties applicable
to lower temperature radiation are computed from a blackbody
curve at the temperature of interest. The total transmittance,
absorptance and reflectance for incident energy of any distri-
bution can be calculated for a surface at a given temperature
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from spectral data measured at that temperature.
Dunkle" ) has presented a convenient numerical procedure
for making the integrations indicated in Equation 1 above,
The calculation is carried out with the aid of a table. The
table is described in his paper.
'The Dunkle method was used to determine the solar trans-
raittance, the solar reflectance and the infrared transmittance
of the samples of advanced materials that were exposed for
fifty day..
A Beckman DK-2A Spectrophetc,neter which operates in a
range of 0.2 to 2.8 microns was used to measure. solar trans-
mission using a magnesium oxide standard. The solar reflection
was determined on the same instrument by backing the sample
with copper, coated with black Ebonal "C", which absorbed the
radiation transmitted through the plastic windows.
When the cocupo-Ate sanp les were placed in the spectrophoto-
meter, it was found that the percentage of light transmission
could be varied by moving the samples. This was caused by the
variation in the amount of the aluminum web in the light beach.
When the trans ►7isaion curve was started the sample was
moved several times until an average value was obtained,
A Perkin-Elmer 137 spectrophotor,eter operating in a range
of 2.5 to 15 microns was used to measure the infrared transmission.
1} R, V. Dunkle, "Thermal Radiation Tables and Applications",
Trans of ASME, 1954.
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r4Jith the above-n:easured values for the co grposite r.^ater?_al,
calculation of the theoretical balloon temperatures is now
possible if the infrared reflection of the plastic filtl and
the solar reflection o€ the uncoated aluminum film can be
determined.
The solar reflection of the uncoated aluminum foil was
deterrninec: with ^t.he Beckman spectrophotometer. The Ebonal
"C"-coated capper ^^as not needed because the transmission in
thus case is zero.
'The solar reflection of the plastic portion of the sample
was estimated by using the following equation rl ^ by Frensei.
	
'.^ ----
	 M
	
^ ^
	
C 2)
`^'	 1
P	 = reflectivity
/1'1	 = refractive index
The index of refraction of polypropylene as published
in Modern Plastics Encyclopedia, Properties Chart, 1964 is
Y^ ^ 1.49 which results in a reflectivity cf 3.4 per cent
for normal radiation.
In the case of transparent materials, reflection occurs
froirt both surf^3ce=. The reflectance of such a surft.ce is given
byC2)
Z	 , EKG
I	 ^^ ^- P -}-	 -- _.--
	
- ^- KG	 ( 3 )
i
^ 1}Grlbaref_f, Janssen, :horb^org, Thermal padiation Propert ies
Survey, HonsyWell Research Center, 1961, P 13.
{^%d,:kert, C.^?.G., heat and i•1a^s Tranefer t 2nd ed, McGraw-Hill,
19 55^ , p 38 0 .	 ._..__... 	 _
•..-
	 ^ ^
If the material is thin al^d the absorption coefficient, ^ ,
is small as is the case for transparr:^2 materials, the equation
reduces to
i	 ^.
h
For the above case, (p	 3.9°'.) the reflectance is 7, 5 per cent.
The refractive i ►^dex of polyFropylene Ls 1.49 at a wave-
len&th of 0.589 ,1	 A awooth hofaoge^eous film would therefore
be e:.-pected to reflect 7.5 per cent at this wavelengtr, k'e
•cannot be certain of the wavelength dependence of. the refractive
ind^:; hocrever. since the above calculation3 is valid near the
peak of the solar di9tribution curve ^.t would appear that an
estivated solar reflectance of 5 per cent would be conservative.
The infrared reflectance ^s much mare ulicertai:t. In the sp^:ctral
regions where absorption bands occur an;: the plastic is opaque,
the refleetaltce is ec^ ►^a1 to one tninu^ the emittan^:e. It would
appear•
 that here also an estis«ate of 5 per cent i'^`ar the infrared
reflectance of the plastic film would be corserv-ative ar.^ ^^aould
le^..d to a good estimate of the maximum temper.at.^.;re,
Tn the prFSetit case the soar reflectance ^^f the plastic
film could be calculated when the infrared reflection was
^etimated at S psr cent.
The remainder of the solar values need^zd for the balloon
temperature calculation were deteru^ined as follows:
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The solar gbsorptio; ; ^(^ } of the co^^posite was determined
b^^ dif€erence, since the sutra o€ the transmission ( ^s },
	
reflection ( VY^ ) and a^sox^ptiort 	 }( 5
 } equals un^.t^^.
	
x^ ^ ^ . ^ _ ^^ _ Asa	 (5)
The solar reflection (f i as ) curve of the uncoated,
unmi . 11ec3 aluminum foil was measured ort the BPCktnan s^pectro-
pttototneter and the reflectance was c^etermitted byr the Du:nicle
ttte thou ,
The value of tt^e reflectance { ;^-4: } pertt^ts the ca^cu-
lation of ttie solar at^sorpLion (^, ^^) of tl^e alut:^inuttt ^eeause
the transtnissiott i=; this c2t5e i:s zea :^.
The solar aE^sorpt.ioti { ^ F5 ) of the plastic fili^^ can be
calcul.atec^ using t^^e atiso^-ptior^s of ^ the ca.^^pu^te and alu :n ￿ tlzt:n,
Let p = fraetioii of cot-Fip^s.te surzaee that is aluntitiutn.
y ^	 r
r`
^ i .^. ^^
'ihe solar reflection { ,Z s ) of the plastic file:= cats
^^
then he calculated by: ^S + f^, ^^ ^- °^^3 -= J. Q (^})
(^o)
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The remainder of the infrared values neE^d^ed were determined
as follows:
The inf rareci t ransn:is s ior^ ( ^ ^ ^ ) of tha plas t is f Zell
=per cent ok surface covered by aluminum
^^ ^ infrared transu^sson of t[te cor::polite sample.
The infrared xeflectzon (1^^^ } of the plastic fl.fn was
eSCl."•ldt:ed by the m^thoc^ deseri:bed before.
Ttl^e infrared ahsorpti.orl { ^^^ } whicY^ equals tttP elllissivity
was cal^ulated usirl^ the known values for refleetian and
transmission.
^^, ^ -f- IZ: P ^ -^ ^ ^ 4 =- 1. n
	 (12)
`Fite infrared refleetior? { ^'r a.^ } of ttte ^lur:.tzurn was caleu-
fated kito^.Tin^ that the tra n$n^ssa.o^ri is zero and ttlat file emissivity
^^
or ahsorp +^ iar^ i:s eq^aial t^ ^ per cent.
Th y infrared absorption ( ^(^) o€ the con^paste can now
Use calculated us^.n^ known values. Let ^'' _ Qer c^:r.t a^unrn^urn.
Taylor, C. ^. and Edwards, J, t^. ^ ' •:^or.^e l:efleetons on i;ad.aton
Characteristics Q^ Allfi[11I31i^ ^," liea G rr^ ^ Pi.prz^ and A^r^-_CondLion,ng,
_ - - - - - --_ —__ ___^_ _ T
ll, 59-03 (1939).	 __
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t'The inf^cared reflection (^^ ) of the composite earn be
calculated by
 di:f£eren^ce sins- e
Tate ther.^ma2 values are summarized in Table 4.
The theoretical balloon temperate:re calculations for ttie
€rout pa-roan o€ the ylylar sample 1U2-68=2 are given in Figure
19 and Table 5 suminari.zes tt^ie calculated temperatures for all
exposed samples.
The results silicate that the polypropvlette advanced
materials have retained thezr alai.lty to transmit solar radiation
as ncisated by low n^ea^n and hoC spot temperatures. Although
the ca^ : c ^latons are based on file track side of the samples
cowsieleratiot should be given to i:I^^e fact that the front of
san3ple 1Q2-b^-3 eo^npletely contracted quite oa Y1y in the test
exposing the back side to the full a€Pests of ttae radiaY^ioa,
Thz P3ylar temperatures are considerably higher however
not excessive,.
r
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Thermal Values
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	 85% mil led, he^atttreated
l02-68- 3	 0.35 mil Alum. 10.5 mil polypropyle -rue (X= 32-F) 78% mf l ied,
heat treated, adhesive removed.
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